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The present Congress- will not af-

ford any financial relief to the conn-Vrj- .

Tbis now seems certain. In-

deed the two branches of (.'onerous
the Sen at o and House aro now

nt deadlock with no hope of agree-
ing. Tho House, em thesis-won- ,.

nsed a hill authorising the
fttstie ol certain bonds, but. tho Sen-t- ,

after a long debate, on last Sat-

urday ref lined to pass this bond bill
nod passed as a substitute therefor a
Sill providing tor tho free coinage ot

ilver. The vote by which the Sen
ate pnh9cd this tree coinage bill wai

2 to 31, and it may be of interest to
Snow that 15 Kepuhliciins nnd 20

democrats voted for this live coin-g- e

bill, and that '2'2 llepublieaus and
32 Democrats voted against it. All

tio Populist Senators voted with a
majority of the Democrats- f .r tho
Bill. Thus is another instance illus
tfatea' or the utter folly ot Fopu- -

Kits hoping to secure any financial
relief by co (perating or fusing with
4. t2r...l.li. t

Tab ii rhma Aoan. .iirv tl I. n n .1
'. ,T. N itional issues. To do s. would on

WicoDs.stcut that lVpu.tm jdlai. ,,,,, u, Fvepublieans
Hortd Carolina should aid in restore, ).M.U in Bl, posi-i-

power the republican so tar as politics arocou-whos- e

Senators and iud.

to Coutrress vote .ninst all their
floancral relief nieiisures. This Son
Me vote on tins free silver bill should
Mtisly and convince every sauo per-

son tbsl free silver will not be se
cured as- long as the Republicans
oau prevent it. tyu m;s test vote 10

Republican Senators voted with the
l'opulists and '2'1 liepublicau Sen
atom voted against them: while "0
Democrstiu Senators voted with tho
Populist Senators and only 12 voted
against thorn. In other words a
'urgo majority of the Republican
Senator voted against this pet
chome tho Populists, and a largo

majority o!- the Democratie Senators
voted tor it.

Ami l mix Vnfll, ',. ,:yV. i. o

.lohiect and aro protesting against
amis tho Democrats and! V

such a suicidal course. Among the
and iu.se with tho Kepublt--

latter is tho noted "Is.ick Kitchen.
D8, u letter in Froy

Will the Republican party
JTortb Carolina swallow up and ab
sorb the I'opulists

This may seem a strange question,
in of the denunciations former- -

IJr hea!ed upon the Republican par
ty by a majority of tho men who are

nut right

defeat right
now

a either
four

when Populist party day
stones

the both

nouneed with v,.,,,,.,, lint1

current oi cvoius uniie.i
napidly since then and has
along many changes, aud some men
who then denounced both old parties

now reaJy to that par-

ty which they then denounced as
being' chiefly responsible for the

condition of our
Some Republicans already

rtiat they aro independent ot tho
and can make them do as

they wish. As stated last week, tin
leading Republicau paper in this'

(the open--

ly proclaims that the Governor
North Carolina is certain to be ai

Republican and "Iho Republi- -

oans aro masters of the situation",
BvenSenator Prilcbard, whom the

helped to elect, boasted in

Senate nbal North Carolina is a
uopuoncau ana tne itepubli-- !

cans would the State an
elect ion".

Is this true? Is next Clover J
nor certain to be a Republican Isj
North Carolina a Repub!icn State?
II so, whore aro tho

tiinoliinck a,..! nnmnu
which their party was organized ?

Is it not time tor those good cit-

izens, who do not wish North Caro
hna to be a Republican elate, to paiu--

and oonsider these things ere it be

lato f

A French woman has recently
visited whoso career is
most romarkablo reads like a
romance. Her name is YvotteGuil
bert. She was born in the slums of
sinful Paris,, her girlhood
31th and misery and living in
poverty. When old be-

gan singing in the open air
but at attracted no atten-

tion. Now, however, is ono of
the famous in the world

ud dtirvng her recent visit to New
Tork was paid 81,000 a week for
tinging. and most

of that groat city

went wild over for weeks

she was the "rago" of Gotham's
and fashion.

How strange aro the "up and
downs'' of this changeful world

Mohe 'nloonhin, stills we.ft
seized and destroyed in North Giro -

lina, duriug tho rear 1891, than in

janyothor state in the Union. This
we learn from a compilation in ho

tho n,,d,,., advantageous
to pr.rty, ti.i Suite

Representatives cct

denounce
.,

j who bad last week's

in1

?

state

!

this

and

!

1

' 1

Washington Poxf almanac. The total
'
number destroyed in the
States iu 1891 whs "OS, ot which 2lS
were destroyed in this stste or
nearly onoMhird. Georgia came
next with '.')l.

llepubliiaii Check.
About the cheekiest thing tbnt we

have heard of ;s the fiilvico
which I'epublicnus are now

to the lWiMs.of which the fol- -
. ...

lowing is a speiiincn, cojiiim irom a

communication in last week's Usiie ot

tiio Winston iit
"The l'opulist party have no pros

pe.'ts ol oicctins! a l'resident. Not
tin' most cut hiis'tistic tneiubcr ol
t,.u ,..l(v w; c;ajin tt1:tt tlit-- have.
Tno contest between the Uopuhli- -

cans ami l)oino;r;tts may tie close.
A division ot the electoral ticket of
North Carolina bear down the
scales on the Democratic shin View
vug tim matter in this liglit, and in
consideration ot the liiel that lte
1 ve tfiunioa u. me i op- -

uisls almost every tavor that lias
,

-

been askeil, tins writer ri'speeilull v

mil,mit., ,,al j, wotiUl bo a gratcfiii
'act on tho p.irt the Fopuhsl party

t k:i I.. tiu Kelill'olicm.s iliallheV
will mo item 10 mem on

i is oucm o oj io,
INK) voters, while the 1'opubsts hav.

have mat numoer oo.tioo
and so it seems to me that they should
name tho Governor, and tliat ihc
Populists ouirht to tioncede this, u

lo bo the only fair thing toijT,
Now, did you ever? The idea ol

the Populists now surrendering the
field to the 11 'pubiic.aas on national

as above suggested, when Ihe

1 1 J
.

'
Iho vory purpose ,

Uopjblic'tii parly ou national issue.- -

Out Spoken Populist.
While tho Republicans arc trying

to swallow and absorb the Populists,
yet there are some Populists who

n ire l arwcr, irom we

the following extract:
"If we are to become the

party in this country, it must bo by
gathering strength from the two old

'parties by convincing them that we
are and that they aro wronjr... J, , .... ,.,.

l,,j();1 To )s0 or j

tv" 1 1,0 ,,t 'il e"0IUU'S

inline lnitnin tmni.y. to support
(,,t iKM. t Ins old parties, or any mem
her of either the old parlies beloro
be has severed his conncciion, or re
,,,mu0,,

.
hisalll1i.,;nc,, tlieroU w,i, b

A ixr Ill l.n
inanity, against the religion of
Hon of Man and Cod Himself.

Willi the lights now before us, it
would suom impossible for any lion
est, consistent People's party man to

fiii iit lid i it t.l.A t.l.l nt

f,. liny ,iu.ibcr of cither, unless ho

should renounce his allegiance to
repudiate his former party :i!':l

llllliolKS '

t'ol. t'arr's Visi Words.
IUlcliih Crrosuiuloiil ..f CUnrMio Otwervpr.

Wi.ip l

Vol JuIiau S Carr and asked him
what, iu his opinion, was the best
com so foi lue Democrats to pursue
this year. Col. Carr replied with

loiii.tntioti "Mv iilitfTmctiL
lu ... t II. a i.Um.i.1 Inr I IcamiTiTA ic '

BUl;C,.,9 iu the approaching campai-- u
'are by uo menus desperate, provided
we will ouly take counsel ol our
fe"8' beal our differences and made

desperate fight. Iho Demociatic
viy'ia f0Uuded upon principle, aud
p.iuciple never dies. There is no

fighting element than a scared
Democrat. Let the party make a
straitchtout Democratic tk'ht So

nn cninnrnmittH. no onw

ardly makeshift. Principle, will win
i.ktr ti.ft c.iWiin,.van,l nnlsJ
I am mistaken, the Democratic party
was never more determined
now. Lut every Democrat religious
ly that whatever platform

party may adopt that platform
shall bo the one upon which he will
deliver battle, whoever the Demo
crats nominate shall be the bearer oi
the slaudard around which he will
rally. Nominate the strongest man
without regard to settlement or

avoid abuse and trust to prin-
ciple and sound argument, relying
upon the sober second thought ot
our people, and the next Governor
of North Carolina wili be a Demo-

crat".

The Quarterly statement of the

now I'opuusis, then it must be either, it we are and they are
remembered 'Tolities makejwiong, will encourage tho wron

strange aud tho As tho t wo old
, , parties are organia.'.l aud con

Jsiich question won d havo been trolled, it is impossible for to
deemed au if asked years itt ,i,0 bailien or restore prosperity,
ago, the wasjli ith had their in court and
flrst organized in this Statu ami

' both stumbled over tho samo

hn 'i.-,- !. ,l.lr,-i.-iina- .1..
' which buiiders rejected au.l
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tyR REMINISCENCES.

MIA I MAM'S WAH HISTORY,

CHATHAMri'K-- IN OTIItll COMPANIES.

Co (1. of the 11th reriment was
composed elii fly of citizens of Or..
aiiLfc conn' v. biit aiuour its mcmb rs
were IS Ubathamites, of whom 5 died

rviee, as will tie seen troiu the
following list:
lioiiglass, Ashley l'l'aison, Forrest.
llaithcoeli. C.irey IV! tv, John W

Kmg, P. Petiy, ileniy
Llovd, John W Smith, C

Nevili, .lol.n Wriiiht, I'uikuey
Thos. T. Wright. William

N.irwio.l, 1. J. Waddell. 1). C.
!41. jj t Williams, Norris

""Feiti'soii, I'M ward Wiliiftms, Satn'l
Those marked thus diod in service.

Two ol the above named (D. C
Waddell and Thomas T. Noiwood)
became lieutenants in this company.
The tit st c.iptaiu of this company
was .lames A. ilenuings, who died ol'

yeliow b ver at Wilmington in Si--

i "in her. lSliJ. and was by
C:.pt. John F. Freelaud.

Tticre was iiuite a number ol Chat- -

haiuiti in Co. C. of the fltlth ic-- i

nieut, wl.icti whs orgnn.ol in i as
ipiot.ink Ci'iiuty. and whoso captain
was Alexander V. White of that conn
ty. The following is a list of iho cil
iieiis of Chatii.iiu who belonged to
tins company
Dai bee, liufus II. Jobuson, W. II

"i Kelly, James J
Levvter, II. M.

Davis. Dorsev "Merril t, Larbec
Doue'.iue, John Mnsrtn, Addison
lVnoni, l.ewis Markbrtui, W. K

lltekuey. Hi-- il A. Moore, Simeon
ilacku'ey, Ceo. W. 5lullulhind II. U

llacknevj Win, .Miilholluud. II n be.
II ai'knVy. Wesley C. l'ariish. II D.

Ibotheotk. Wright Parrish. 1)

Calvin Fairish, Isley D

Howard, John Peadergrass, Pleas
Hughes, John Pnillips. Ira
Hughes, W. C. Sears, R J.

Williams, L. V.

Those marked tims died in service
It will be set n from the abovo list

tint there were dl Chathamites m

this company au 1 that S of them
died iu service.

luCo. t', of the 53rd regimen:
there were 1'2 ChHlhnmiU's, of whom
only ono died in service, as shown by
the following list:
Carroll. L. 1. Fan ell, Frank
Cook. J. II. Juatieo, Di'aiillv
Cook, Tuvlor, Liiach, J. P.
Cook, O. "V. Smuler, W. II
t'ainpboll, J. Ii. Tyson, L. (i
Ivlwui'ds, John Wadjill, Thomas

This company was organized in
Johnston county, and its captain was
J. C. Richardson. Cue of its lioul
ants was George T. Leach, of Chat
ham, who volunteered iu the "Chat
ham U.tles" nnd has been numbered
in that company.

Nearly all of Chatham's Confcdtr
a!u soldiers belonged to the infantry
aud cavalry, and ouly a few to lue
artillery. The tuost of those who
belonged to the artillery were mcm- -

llt.r8 Jf Co. L 10th regiment, aLd
they at tirst enlisted iu the infantry
luey voluulcetod at 1 ittsUoro in
June, 18b'l, aud enlisted iu a com
pii.y that was then being raised b

liou. A. II. Waddell, ol iVihuington.
who brojght a brass band heie lo
urousu the martial spirit of our coun
lyiuen and encourage I hem to jo.n
his company. These volunteers eu- -

"' V'' " h'r tl'e W:"-

the other voluuteors trou t us

county enlisted at hist for ou.y
twelve niontlis. hut re enlisted a.'ter
waids for the war. Capt. Waddell
did not succeed in raising a full com
nany. and tho meu who eulistcd with
i.iui were ail Imusloned to tho Wil- -

luiiigton Light Artillery which be

caujo Co. E, of tLc Itltli regiment,
whose tirst captain was A. D. .Moore,

who was promoted to the colonelcy
ottiio I'.lUU regimeul and killed in
IStil. Ho was succeeded by Capt
Juhu O. Miller, who continued in
commuud ot the company until the
war clot-ed- The iollowiug is u list
of tho Chathamitcs who were iu this
company,
liiriinger, John Jones, Sidney
Drown, Johu I). Jones, William
Campbell, John Jones, Youu4
Cuiopbeil, William Joues, W, II
Cruichticld, James Lasater, W. (J.

Havis, Allen Lloyd, John
Frauks, John Maun, C. 11

liodfteT, P. Maun, M li
Mann, Silas

Uearne U. Matthews, Damitl
holt, A. J. Matthews, J.
Holt, Charles Morgan, George
Holt, Henderson Patrick, Jesse
Holt, Jiutliu Powell, K J .

Horlou, W. Sauls, Rutus
Jeffries. Thomas Sauls, T.
Johnsou, David Sauls, David
Jobusou, Sidney Stanford. W. II
Joues, Calvin Thomas, H. C.

Tbo8u 'uarked'lhus died in service.
It will be seeu trom the above list

tna.1 38 Chathamitt.8 belonged to this
artillery company, and that 3 of
them died in service. This compa-
ny was atalioned on the South Caro-
lina coast tor a long time, but iu
May, 18G4, was transferred to Vir
giuia and was stationed near Peters
burg. At the battle of the "Crater"
(wheu the enemy exploded a mine
under the Confederate breastworks)
this company rendered very
service iu repulsing the Union troops
This company never surrendered,
but disbanded. It passed through
Appomattox Court-hous- the after-
noon bofore Lee's surrender and had
arrived at Lynchburg when tidings
of the surrender reached them.
Thereupon tbey spiked their can

Seaboard Air Liue, as mado to the nou, uastroyed tUe caissons and
commission, shows its earn carriages, and determined to join the

ings in 2ortb Carolina to be $1,011,- - Cou federate forces across tho Miss-'22-

which is $(15,000 more Uiau lor issippi, but returned( homo after
tho corresponding quai ter last year, bearing ot Johnston's surrender.

j They had enlisted "for the war" and
The murderers of Mr. J. 13. Bon- - were true to the end.

ner, of Beaufort county, were con
victed last week ot murder in the! Fx President IJarriaon has pub-seco-

degree, and sentenced to the UHhed a letter declining to be a cans
penitentiary for thirty years, i didato for President agaiu.

State News.
Lumber Bridge News: Bro. Lon

don of the Chatham IIecohd, one ol
the cleverest of fellows and one of
the cleverest editors in the Slate
showed us, when in l'ittsboio, bis
new home for bis editorial woi k. It,

ii a model of com fort and conven- -
ieuco. He edits a a isp, wide-awak- e

nd fot d fill paper and makes a sue -

C . s of it too.

Sanlord Fspross: The C'onsohda
ted Luinhcr Company ol' l'hiladel
ploa, ot Which John l. is
pivs (lent, hss urchased brtv.ccu
ISI'oo and HD.OHO acres t I land iy
i Mi; oil tl.e Cape Fear and adkiu
V .lUn, including Spout Springs Ma-

lum nnd extending to Munclicsit-- r

Thesi. iaiuis are i u the sun o lane
a Southern Fines. Mr Fuul Lin
bun;, a w.'ll known co.onist of N'
York, I'XPccts to have local, d on
iheso lands 1 oOO lamil.es,

uuruig..: ihe
year.

Hah igh Tress Visitor: l'rof. L.
K. .iills, ol Wake Forest, I ns iwo
very smart JO'.tng bird dogs One
day l'rof. Mills, Uile out
liiintiiiL.', dropped his glasses, wh.ch
wile m a case, lu a cr. eU A tliii- -

geni staich was made, but he could
not I: nil hm N M nay 1 n l,
.Mills went oil ot: an a.l-.li- tup. Inn
lel'l bis dogs t.fhiud. Sonualnr li;s

return he hei'.ld his dog a at the
Iron I door making an doit to gt I

hi Wht-- the door w.is opened
imagine the 1'rof.ssor's surpuseto
see I ic in Iho mouth ot one ol
the dogs. The glasses weio not
damaged.

Willtsboro Chronicle: John Mitch
ell's Utile child caught ti.e Saturday
evening while its luotbtr was away
lioiu the house and was intdly burn
ed. Mr. Rfiijaoiin Cass, nged i- i-

b nit ('! years, dropped dead at his
home at Osbornvilic, ou Ihe evening
Ol' lire li.'h.l lust. He had been out
t the barn leedmi; his stock uicl was
as well as usual, Ou arriving at the
house and as he stepped into lie
door ti ll over dead- - Mr. F.li Class'
lit t lu child aged about live Vi ais was
burned to death last Thursday nigh!.
It went out with some of t lie chil-

dren to the wood pile with a torch
from which its clothing caught. '1 In
child was so bidiy burned that it
died early next morning.

Durham Herald: The three (hi!
dieu id Mr. uud Mrs. A. A S. hi -,

were accident ly poisoned late last
evening aud for some time were in a

precarious conditio:). The children
Irviug, Earl and Clydo weie out

digging some artichokes aud eating
itieni lale in the afternoon when they
got hold of some other kind of root

supposed to be polk roots nnd
e.al tnetn. About l o'clock they
wto all taken very ill and iu a
short timo thereafter Dr. A. Cheat
ham wus summoned and did all in his
power to relievo their sullcrings.
lictw.-e- 11 uud 12 o'clock last night
a leporter of the Heiald called at the
rcsid.'uce and Mr Sears said twool
he children Irving aud Clyde

weie past danger and resting as well

as could bo expected. Kill was still
rn-ring but it was thought that he,

to.), would como through all right.

A Drunken Doctor's Death.
RiiisToi., Tenn., Feb. Hut

iit, a prominent specialist of Pen
Kington (1 tp, Va , who was oxperi
meutiug, wiiile under tho iulliieme
of intoxicants Sunday night,
m.irphiiie into his lody ami into
th t ot ,Vilkos Myers, nod a man
nauie Stutey. As a result, the hit

ter two are ilea.', and Dr. Ilulisi was
n a prccaiious condition last night

Lynched an Innocent Man.
Knoxviu.e, Tcun, Feb. 11 Devi

opments, which c.iiuo to light heie to
day, show that Lee Sellers, who was
lynched here ten years ago for the
supposed murder aud robbery of

l,0l0 from EJiu Maine, was an
iuuoceut man. Li..ie Hickman on
Iwr death bed confessed that Ike
Wright, a notoiious character, was
the teal murdorer, and he is now be
iug pursued by olliccrs.

Cnislud by l ulling Walls.
Winston, Ftb. 4. The south side

wall of II. 15. Ireland & Co.'s tobacco
factory, which was gutted by tire
yesterday tell iu at 3 o'clock this at
teriioon, entombing Mr. Irelaud and
Jeff Albody, one of his workmen.
.Mr. Ireland was gotten out thiee
quarters oi an nour mier. it is oe
nevod that his injuries' will prove
fatal. His h. a aud back aro both
crushed and bo received severe in
leruai injuries, .ur. vioouy was
rescued with only a few bruises.

Killed at Durham.
Speclul to me Cliart'Hta Observer.

Dckiiam, Feb. 4. There was a ter
rible accident on the Southern road
here Ibis atlcrnoou at 5.'25 o'clock iu
which W. T. Surls, a young white
. .. .i i i:f IJ ..I.man, jubi inn ui. uu aa
tars, being one of the bhilting crew.
wheu ho got his right foot tiling in
the frog along side of the main rail
and was knocked down and horribly
mangled. The wheels passiug over
Dia ngDi leg ana across nis siomacu
and chest. Ho died insiautly.

Fatal Holler Explosion.
Uoi.LiDAVsiii'no, Pa., Jan. 30. Six

persons were killed and nearjy
score injured some of them fatally,
l.,r tl.u n..l.u..,n nf Ilia luro tliipl.-
inch cylinder boiler at the works oi
the Holidaysburg Iron and Nail
Cnmnanv todav.

were practically wrecked.
AO expianauor is onerea as 10 mo

ol the explosion. 'Some of the
employees say that they were shork
of steam before the incident

Fatal 11. It. Wreck.
v ,1 " ohartouo oiwerver.

I.alkioii, Jan. 81. There was a
bad wreck at Manly, on tho Ualoiyh
& Augusta divisiou of the Seaboaid
Air Lioo last night, which resulted!

jin the d.'ath of two men, Waltor;
Fiannati and Isaac liowen, both
coined. The train wm a north- -
bound freight and the switch had
been 1.1. open. Tho train wiw si--

' niiled to g forward and it crushed
into a lino ol height cars on the sid-

ing. Tho big engine was smashed
mid overturned and sixteen Ii eight j

cars wo.v wrecked. In one ol il.csui
were '20 niu'es, consigned to Leach
A Jhirbee, of this cily, and all were

'killed. Engineer Thad. I'leasan's,
of this city, was b ldly sculde.l, I'll! '

his injuries are not dungeons I'!..
ure mainly of his hauls Ki

rianaj.'an was liberally c it t
i .. .1 I.: .1 J .

um.i was iiisianiiy hi u. o nni
' the itcil' Irani lini.il. Jl.iwen. I lie
wreck tore up the track and broke
diwu telcLriaph poles. l'n;jr.ne r
Pleasants was brought hero this
inoining. He was suffering a good
.leal, but bom he pain like a hero.
Tho blame for the incident is put on
Conductor Ihinn.

Doctor Ituriicd t Dentil.
PniLiPKi run, Jan 110 Dr. Alfred

L Kennedy. ti ne tiimi one of th
most distinguished chemises in tl i -

country and an nuthoriiy on nu i,
cine and botanical and physiological
mutters, was burned lo death to
nic hi iu bis otliccs at No 132 Sou h
Third street. Ii is believed he v ns
espei imenting with chemicals, win n
an eiplosi.m occurred. When the
liremeii arrived the olllces were ions
plelely gutted and Dr. Kennedy's
body was burned almost to a crisp.

Law Against Cigarettes.
Dks Moines la., Feb. 1 15y n

vote of 51 to 11 the Senate tod y
passed a bill making it a crime to
manufacture or keep tor sale cigar
cites in the State of Iowa I 8

known ns tint Phelps bill and it 1

pass ihe House by a big mnjoiiiv
It makes it unlawful lo handle i g
ureites in any manner. Thc e.n
not be t'iven away. The penally i

a tine or luiprisonmeiil or both.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. lv

ci Co , Chicago, and git a bee
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills, A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are cn.--y in
action and are particularly effective
in the erne of Constip,ti.ni and S.ek
Headache. For Ma'aiia and Liver
troubles thev have been proved in
valubl.. They arc gu mint red lobe
perfectly fne from every deleterious
substance aud to be purely vegetable
Tbev do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to stomach uud
bowels great iv inv'goraie t h; system.
Regular siz i tioc. per box. Sold at
H. Pilkii'gton s IVug Si ore.

.

Tho House Ways ami Means Com
mitteo by a vote ot eleven to thrn
ref iscd to concur in the Senate fie
silver Hiibt-titut- to the bond bill.

Tho receipts for butter sold from
Col. ('air's Occoiieecheo Farm, dur-
ing the past year, amounted lo a
traction over live thousand dollars.

It is report that Mr. J. H. Par
ko:'. of High Point, has found neio
I. inel.erry (on tho C. F. & Y. V.

railroad StS.uOli iu gold, which was
buried there some years ago.

A i rangi metits nre pet beted t"
build b ball' mibioi. dollar colt m mil
at l'i'.vlcr Suoiils on !n.:id liver,

county. The piincipu'-owne-

is Frank Cox. who bus great
mii.e interests in Pennsylvania.

Marion Fuller has puUi-l.c- d mi
address urging the friends of silvci
to vote only for thosn Presidential
electois who are iu favor ot the Iree
Coinage of silver. Of course there
fore be opposes or fu- -

sio'n w th the Republicans on the
electoral ticket.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
piJJg y, not only curCf but if

, . . ... .
iaKen m umc win prrvcuk

Sick Headache,j..e; h',un malarJa.
V "rl -

constipation, jaundice, torpid
jiver anj kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

IE1! YORK VVQRin,

HICK A WKKK KIHTION.

IS Pages a Week, lod Pages a Year,

js hip'or than hnv wit'klv or
te;i)i .u- ,u,.r pu!,!i-',c- d ami is

(i,v ,,lt )( lllul.1;(,ie

"weekly punnsi.ci m.vw l 'iu
City. Tiirec time-a- s large a t!ie
lcidiiig llcpulil'cati weekly ol New
York City. It will le of csp. c'al
advantage to yoti din ing t ie I'i;- K-

HKNTI.M. LAMPAIiiX, US It IS pllli- -

'j1'1 every other lay, except JSiin- -

.v '' 1,11 J10 iivslniess and
timeliness of il dally It comliincB

idler tliis titiediuile.l iiW8pu
per nnd the Chatham lti:cm to-

gether oil" year for s2.l!.". The
regulir subscription price ef the
two p ipel'S is '.''',,.

The boiler was blown through the all the news with a !o ig list of
of tho works, throe hundred feet teivstitig ilep.irtitieuts, iniitj ic t'e. --

iu mid air, and came sailing down tures, enrtoens and gniplm' illu.
like a spent rocket, crushing through tiations, the latter 'iciiig a specialty,
the roof iu another department of All thce improvemeiits have
the works. The entire tool was pre made without any increase in
cipitated to tho floor below by tlie tlc ,.0,t xvliieh remains at one dol
force ot the explosion and tho works i .. .

cause

GOODS AT ii PRIG
These

Are io'ial values, ot
.1 l i .ua). n e win rmitiniio to .uil
Name .soliil lotiiiilalioii: low ;.iici

Special
I'lioOS 111 tdollilllir Doimi l mn.il

812 .rl, !l;J ami suits
i ou. ci -- 'r. $1 M pm.iH

M ft'l .!;) ovcre.mts l,.r
S7i)il. Oiher ("oiliint III

Heavy rt'ilin'l ion in a!!

Crockery.
Have j n.--i re.
dinner niol ten
ii ice jrooils. Wo are .i.

Furniture.
Come and I itiee Fiiinitnre
W. L. SOX

PITTSIKMK), Feb G. is.).:.

manners Bank,
',i;n,

coNnr.Ns i:d itid ui

CGmmercia! aiui
:i'- - lev

as kk.mii i;k: to ti:k r.vi'K

HKSOl'i;'.
Ijohiis and Diseoiiu's 'iii.ii!
Overdrafts, seined t'7.il
t ve rd s. unsecured, I.'!!'1

i;..t,.i-.s'.'- i .ii r
l'aiikin; limine, Fuiiiilure.

nnd FiMuie, IS.Tm:
Oilier real elate, 1!. ,

Dcmr.i.d lo.;.- -.

Clash l;te from l!.:i k.
Checks and eah i:ems.
Cash iu Vaults, :t v i ;

i

We solicit your colli ctioi.s end
W will be pleased to em t . ..(
changes or opening accoin l.

J. J. THOMAS. F.csidcnt.

whole pi
SALE

Retail Storo
Durham, TOf. C.

mma
MV CHATHAM FKIF.NI'S WHO VISIT DLUHAM OR IH'Ii- -

linolim. we say earry the ine

MD1UM k FiNK CLOTHING,
HA' urn!

to be eillier plaeo.
.sale to ns, a:i-- money -a veil

T. J. LAM BE,
TIIT3 CLGTHStfR and I'UIirJSSSSISIi

Tor SJurliiMa and JBurlisiston,
:tm.Oct.

MEW Store, New

mill & B6BDEH

HAVF Ol'F.MM) A STOIM'. AT

ADD! I ION T I

A r

Durham nnd CJolcUboro

in which they have lull and

block of all kinds ot

WHICH WILL BL .SOLD A T

B0TT0 PRICKS,!

Oct. 21, 3w.

Sanford, N, C.
The cotton e.u-- is slm lit
the pi ices are guml.

SAriI''025flD tho Lest plnee

to sell your cotton, ami

Mel YE US are tho icolo
11 to. We nre hii'e hiiyors

..( ....... ,f.r ..In.... i.iv in. mlVI I..IHII., j
prices and sell o .! at t..l.lCI. sr
li Villi; llial'irill. 0 ClUI Slip- -

SPECIAL wheat ihosidiate at
A toll. liest hllildilij;

lime at a rel. Suit, at
roc. a l):ii, iVc, iVc

Nov. 7, 1SJ5.

.viri;i! miees for llie next 80
tiji our trade on the
. liniK'sl tilue, oiiidi

f.'.iil() S;l AH, 'i on :, for
f .l- 0)1 klUt for.i(. 5'', tflO ,.,,,1 ovorroAtS lorsir,..' Ifojini'lioii.
woolen c.()(js

Civ. ;

i. .tin ulii'i :.

- t ieni:ig; u l.i I'v i ;

' OF THF CiONDITItiN

mh lie at

.n. .

,

rail

II.

new

TO

von!il we liuieli laige- - ol

tJKNT.i"

I'unnil in

C.
1 I

j!

IN

STOili'.S

a com-

plete

to

I'l''

..

'

m il on tub l.'lrn rrcF.j:r.KB, 1895.
Id ABILITIES.

ill apiinl Mock raid iu
100,000.00

I'miividi'd Profits, 2il.8l.22
!;';n p iv.ilile, ntl.HllO 00
'ii- - to iJ m'::s, 10,S8l).U3

i mi Is riiibj- - cl to
- r.'.eik. 3oO,510 8C

r's c.eeks outstalid
1,851) S7

- &5i:i,fi;ii.03
s

! isiuess We guarantee satisfaction.
with tiiosc who eoi.teiiiplate making

H. S. IF.I5M.VN. CashVr.

Branch
Store

Burlington, KT. C.

Fl' K.M.-jI- INO (JOOli.S

(jive us a look, it means a
to ytot.

SOlMllAdi: SVI.E -- FY VI
. J ;i(n ..r ;i p r t'M.T i ! ll.

CI....I-..- a .i ... i.y.i. It ii iin.l
.. iv - III 1! k ""'. f". ; VM III

it... i.i is... r. "f .1. .r eitni 1mm
. I'l..-. l - r ali o.t un

- i ...i V, SCllCiMV III.' s ll el
.. .. .i . - mi icliv Huh UltiltWt

m Ii.- I. .I. ... li e :n vu l iiir.biiiii'. sliimlo
In AC iv. .,:. Mti I iiil;"liiI.iKiho
l ih - .'! ' itil: Ail.il.-- IllJ.l ..'le
ei- - ..ii'iitMiiii: ai.'.iulii.' u. wln'r.-m- A. I llou- -
i l - I' l.lifl. t. J. lUOIlSDEK.

.1.

C'iii., di d '1 r.i ic Marl--i oliuilnc.1, ai.it all Tat
ri.t j roiulurtitl fir MootMK rtta.
and r.. ran .rure ,a!. iit iu It. tittle lliaa llo

tr.nn
Sihd niod.'l. (Irrwliig or ptiota., with drurrlm

tio'i. We adviiit. if :ali'ntall9 or nut free ul
cliV'i". Our tut not duo i ill la encurtd.

A PMf.MicT "UoW liitHnuiii I'ateiitt.," U

i.amosof ainittl cli. nn io yout tlai, cuuuty, uf
luttu, una f roe. A.lure-- ,

C.A.SNOW&COJ
Opp. Patent Ornct. Wihstoi. D. C. I

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

JOHN flILL, Receiver.

Fowdensed Schedule.

In effect lec. 8th 1895.
NoHTU Uol'NK. No. 2

DA1LV.

Li'iitf wiiniliiKti.n ".'25 a. ro.
l.riivi. Kliill'VlllO 10.6S "
Uwr S.HII..M 13. 19 p. ro

lnve siii-- I'Hy 20 "
oivininiKiro J

Arrive Mi Airy J io2'
SolIEH HoUNO. Ko. f.

DAILY.

a. m.l.nnv Ml. Airy 'i.tAvn M Hlnut Oovo H
1 OT

Lriivn lir.H'imNti--

l'HVil rui'i iijr i l
l.ivtTO SHir..r.l 45Kayi'llHtllle,.in 7 M
Arrive WI!iuliiS-"-

NOBTIl BOUND CONNECTIONS.

At FnyniirTlllo wlih Atlantic Coast tine for all

.n..luiaNoriUanaEl. and Saufnrd with lha Bm
lha 8c.UtllrQaiuiwuaiwi" llthAlruiir.

Iuulway aimvMUfi M WBiuut cove with tho Kor- -
, lk w ,,mu;iU uallruai K .

f.r Hnli.lj!h. ltlrlnuiiudand all polnta Nurth and
Elll, Fuj,,toTiiie wuh Hie Atlnulle Cnaat uu
tr all i..lut8S..uth,at Mash.n with lha SMbuard....... t..m l'hkrl'itLfl. lit.nl. M.iit ull rta.IC.Lml

K. KTLI, Uto'llaat Agaaa.

rilV, Oau'l Uauager.

ply you with almost anvtliinl
in stock awant, curryingyou south hound connections.

great many thinga t k'-p- m

other "enenil stores. 1 'ageing at waliiiiic.ivc with iho Norfolk Woatern d

tics seed wheat, oats and rl f.r ll..au..k and i.luu. North and Wmt.al
' ' i,...iw.n. u.i.1. o.s..iiihro Hallway Compauf

fVe.

t."O0

iniii'V.

rrmntr


